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NOTES ON TiHE PREPARATORV STAGES 0F PAPILIO
CRESI>HONTES, C1RAM.

)IV G. H. FRENCH, CARJ3ONDALE, ILL.

Egg-Spherical, a littie flattened at base, .o63/ Inciidanteae

ochre with somictinmes a -recniish tinge, at others inclining to orange.
Duration of this l)eriod six days.

Young ILarva-L-ength . i j inch ; the boýIy covered -%vith tubercles froni
which project simall spines; color dark brown, the tubercles on ail but the
first of the anterior joints a little lighter, joints 6 and i i straw color.
Duration of this period fhirec dlays.

After ist i\Mout-iength .- i inch. Gencral color and shape the
sanie, thc body having a shining appcarance, si.x tubercles on cadi of the
first four joints, the upper four more p.rominent, two smnall tubcrcles on
the baick of eachi of tie other joints, the liosterior pair more l)romlinent,
joints 6 and i i a littie paler than liefore. Being busy, no notes wcre
taken of thc second moult, but the general appcarance ivas miuch the
sanie. Fromi the first to the third moult was six days.

After the 3rd lMoult-.-Lengtlî .75 inîch. Body shining, appearing mîore
as though wet, the tubercles ail (lisappeared except on joints i to 4, joint
3 the largcest, from joint 4 to 5 an abrupt decrease to the size of Uic pos-
terior joints heaicd olivaceous, the ridge on joint .i pale olivaccous, ])arts
of joints 5 and 6 crcainy tingcd wit1 olivaccous, the terminal part of body
somewhiat enlarged and pcarly whitish on the back, tinged with olivaceous
round the edges, the rest of the body olivaccous brown. Duration of this
period five days.

After 4th Moult-Length 1.25 inchies; the dark parts rich dark
brovn ; a prorninent ridge over the middle of joint 3 and over the back
part of joint 4 a lighlter shiade of brown, each ridge containirig several
white rings, there also being a few on' the dorsurn in front of the ridge on
joinlt 4 ; a -white band above the liead, this; organ wlhen the animal is at


